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TATA Electronics Pvt. Ltd. have recently entered with India’s largest electronic 

equipment/product manufacturer. As an Industry-Institute-Interaction initiative by TATA, they 

have introduced a Training & Recruitment Drive, and an initiative under Women 

Empowerment especially for those girls who were financially weak. MGM University take a 

pride to support to train the aspirants from villages from financially poor background but 

academically sound girl students. The training bridge agencies between MGMU and TATA 

were Skill Sonics and SSIGMA, Pune, have approached MGM University by visiting a state 

of the art facility to compete recent and future industrial needs at IIRC (Innovation Incubation 

& Research Center), and given an opportunity to train girl students with required acumen. First 

batch of 34 Girl students with Engineering Diploma qualification and Second batch of HSC 

Passed 16 Girl students. This initiative was divided into two phases; recruitment for training 

and then training. For the selection of these students from all over Maharashtra, a team of 

MGMU faculties and industrial experts from Skill Sonics have conducted placement drives in 

various government and private institutes including Aurangabad, Solapur, Nanded, Kolhapur, 

Nashik, Nagpur, Jalgaon, Sangli, etc.  

After the recruitment of students, rigorous training was conducted as per the guidelines and the 

curriculum provided by TATA industrial expert team. First batch of the initiative was 

shortlisted for CNC Operator/Supervisor and Second batch was shortlisted for Assembly job 

profile. After completion of the said training, as per the students’/trainee’s feedback, they have 

acquired different skill sets such as CNC Programming and Operations, Metrology, Soft Skills, 

Safety, etc. Both the batches have successfully completed all the assessments conducted by 

MGMU and TATA and were successfully placed with an appointment letter and joined to 

TATA Electronics, Hosur, Tamilnadu, India.  
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